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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

I COUNCIL BLUFFS *

.Mi-urn Mi3no. .

Davis sells glass.-

Moore'a
.

rood kills norms and fattens-
.r

.

K Alexander K. To , picture frames.
Iowa furniture & Carpel Co , 407 ll'najr.-

J
.

C Hlxby , hPfttliiK. numbing. Tel IM-

.Jj'rn
.

to Mr nml Mrs Karl Mnytio , a con-

C II Incquemln K, ro , Jovvelerg nml op-

tluatiH
-

, 27 Snilli Main street ,

(lot jour work Join1 at tlio popular Kaglo-
laun Iry. 721 Uroidwa } . 'phono 167-

.Vns
.

Corliitif Klfihton II.IB born nppolntcil
01 Minim ' t Grace UpiHconnl cburcli.-

MTH

.

nlovcr bas returned from Cubn and I *

tinxiifst of her sister , Mrs. T. K. Ciwln of
1 ark n'IUIO.-

Mn
.

I ) . FattlBon of St. I'nul. Minn , Is-

MltiriR her daughter , Mrs. R 11. Oood on ,

ut 7.0 South I'lrst street
Mrs Charles lest Stew.irt cnterlnlncd the

vomcn of St Paul n Church jjulld ) csterda )
liftoinoon nt a Lenten tin.

0V. . Hngorman of Montlamln , In , nnd-

MiH9 A H Olson of thlH city wore married
> torday by Justice Fcrrler.-

Mr

.

nnd Mrs. W. S Spencer hnvc gone to-

Do Mollies , where Mr Spuncer nssumoa the
inanniv'iiieut of a branch Implement bouse.

The musical nuxlllnrv of thu Council Hluffs
Woman B club will glvu mi open muslcnlc-

'om i row nftprtiuou nt tlm club rooms on
lliniulway-

Mr nnd Mrs William Dugnn of Ninth
sticpt leave lodn ) for thulr laticb In Ne-

braska
¬

, where tbuy to mnke tbelr
future home.-

Mrs.
.

. Allen Fchr , who has been under
rcatninnt at Si Ilprmrd's hospital has rc-

overcd
-

HUlIlclcntly to be leruovcd to her
psldpnco cnst of the city
r (J Ktislgu. superintendent of the north-
c t district of the Sunday School

inlon was during hN stu ) In thl city thu-

uest lit Mr. and MM. W W. Wallnco-

.I'rnnK

.

McDowell , n sowing nmchlno agent
, f Hancock , In , wan fined $5 and costs In

old ) routt yosterda ) for earning concealed
vpipe n * The court gave him ten days In-

vlilc h to pay the fine.
Albeit UhoduB , alias Hulbrrt , was fined

10 nnd lOBtH In police ouit ) esttrday morn-

ig

-

bv tudgo Alcsworth for bulling his
J mother. Mifl Ilulhcrt appealed in-

lurt with a bully bruised fncc which she
ild had been caused by hti unnatural son

The hearing of H A Kvcrt , arrested Sun-

iv

-

evening on complaint of his wife who
Harold him with attempting to smother her ,

nB continued yestordny In Justice Feirlers
out I for u week. IJvert was released on-

IM ) ba'l.-

The

' .

- condition of Nick Have , the foreman
ijuiivl bv a falling rock at ( he IVavc ) elo-

itrn

-

n touplf of weeks ago , Is suih tint the
i lending plDBloians fear that It will be-

ec css.irv to amputate the broken and
rushed limb-

.ClmrUs
.

J. 1'onsu of St Joseph nnd Miss
K hel Jeffries ot BlouClt ) arrived In-

ouncll UJufts yesterda ) mm nine armed
n marriage certificate ifsucd by the

rK of the court ot Woodbury county and
ught the sunlces of i minister to wed

urn They UILMI dtsc ( voied tint the license
in only iood In the county In which it was
itred nnd the Kroom hastened to the court
use nnd secured a second license

V. Y. 1'lumblng company. Tel. 230.

Davis sells drugs

Hcf blccle contests begin March 1st. You

loose any make-

.nr.niMJs

.

or TIII : CITV-

IliiNliifNH

<

TiniiwiMiMl a MeetliiK ot
(111- < K > 1'lltlUTM-

.Mdpiman
.

Casper docs not favor the city

i ) lug C per cent Interest , month after
onth , on the wai rants issued for current

MICHES when there is plenty of money In-

ho tri'.isury to paj them and so expressed
Imscir in foiclblo language- last night nt-

o regular monthly meeting of thu Ity-

uncil Ho said ho was of the opinion thnt-

t ) Treasurer Heed would bo pcifcctlj safe
i paying elf these warrants under the rul-

ig

-

of the Biipicme court and suggested that
he tieasuiei's refusal to olthei pay the old
r now wanants w.w , duo to influence ex-

ercised
¬

b > ( ho bankers with whom he de-

posited
¬

the cit > s money
"The bankets own the city treasurer ," ho

said , "nnd if the treasurer declines to pay
the warrants somu action should bo taken
by this council In otdc-t thnt the money
i ow In the banks can bo tihed to Icaiun the

it > indebtedness nnd thus decrease the In-

terest
¬

It is pajliiK month I cannot
PO whj the city trensuier hhould bo afralil
> pay the money out I , for one , am willing
o go on n bond up to $15,000 to indemnlfj-

II Itn "
some dlsctisblon the matter was le-

rened
-

to the llnnnco commltteu to report
back at the nuxt meeting

The snlntlea of the city olllcers nnd cm-

plojcs
-

were ordered paid by lesolutlon out
of the police fund 'llils will practically
oNlmuiit the polite fund

The contiacl for the elt > wns-

tiwiuded to JMUICS K. Co on recommendation
of the commltti'o of the whole , provided that
linn supplied Its own dumping giound

The api ointment 1 ) C'lty Asstbsor Hardln-
of the following bU deputies was npproeif-
T. . H AVanen , r C Hardln , C 11 Uandlett ,

J. M Shea.V StoNPtison , ' Silldgu'-
I he Toil Dodge t Omaha Htllwa > coin-

patt
-

> Illeil Itn acceptauco of the ordinance
. ,,' coitaln strectH and alleys

tf MadEcn wns granted portnUslon to open
a saloon at 1U03 South Main street

The following resolution was unanimous ! )
ndopted.-

Whereas.
.

. Nearly 100 of our bo > s , mem-
bers

¬

of Ronip my L , I'lfty-llrst ii'glment
Iowa oluntoors , ate now engaged In thu-
unlce of tholr lounlrj , nnd ns wartime life
of a Boldlur IB attended by dangers of Urn
most alarming tharaitur both to life and
health , nnd ,

hen IB , 1 ho Woman's Snnllaty Uellof-
uonimlbslon. . an organisation coniposeil of
the noble ami unheinuh women of our clt > ,
has. foi the purpose of c-st ibllHhlng a hos-
pital

¬

fund to rniot the urgent necessities of
the bon. nitanged for the glsliu ; of a theat-
rical

¬

enter talnmi'iit at Dohany's opera house ,
Thurmltn March U. ISfl'i.' theroforu ,

llc'sohed by the clt ) council of the iltj-
of Counell muffs. That the patriotic nnd no-
bio efforts of ( bo women of out cllj arc
heii'bj' endoibtd and the proposed entertain-
ment

¬

hlgbl > commended < o the attention and
llberallt > of our cltUena. Tin- city IIH-
Habuiidnnt reason to be proud of Its military
company nnd nhould deeply feel the rospoii-
Biblllt

-
} rostlug irpon It to dlllgentl ) look

to thu welfare and comfort nf the soldlern-
In C'omimn > I < . and to that end wo earnestly
urgu tnor.oltlrnn to bo < mio Interested In-

thu ditortlnment
Attorney Tlnloy on behalf of the Woman's

Sanltnty Hrllcf cornrnUsIon tuiulorcd Major
Jonnlnga nnd the uldorman an Imitation to-

firnco the pormormnnco with their prcaenco ,

lildi wns accepted and the clt ) olllcers will
attend in a bed )

Henty JVtors notlfltul the city that ho-
woul.l damages for having sllpiu'd-
on the crossing lictweon Main street and
First au'iiuo und hurt his Inck The com-

munication
¬

wai referred to the judiciary
committee.

City Knelnoor Utnjro mibmltted simples
of btrtnt signs to cost 25 con to apiece. Tour ,

lie 8nld , would bo roqulrod foi each Intor-
bCLtton

-

, whlth would moan an nutla ) of-

J30J Some of the nldennan were Inclined
to the opinion that street signs worn an
expensive luxury and that the clt ) could
Ret along ) well without thorn. The
matter wns referred to thu commlttt'o of
the whole

The commUloo the mattpr In "lurg-
ready to submit nn apprppUatlou ordt-

nnd
-

uu adjournment was takeu to-

Cdurch 0.

JILEllNfi IS IIIiLI
l-

MASS )

Erection of a New High School Building ie-

Difcuased. .

ARGUMENTS FOR AND AGAINST PROPOSITION

Clrotilur InNiii-tl M | , , , liiBr Hint I In- Old
Structure linn Outllti-il MM t NL -

NH mill Should lie
ltc ) luccu ,

Only n small number of persons attended
the mass mrollne held In the assembly room
of the Hisli school ) t-storday atturnoon
The building was thrown open at 1 30 o'clock
to permit all Interested In thu proposition
to Issue bonds for the erection of a-

new High acliool to Inspect the building at-

thu top of the hill and learn for themselves
whether a now building was needed or not

At 2 o'clock the meeting In the apsembl )
room wna called to order by 1rof. Hajden
Short talks wore made by iMembcrs Sims
and Stewart of the Hoard of education nnd
Superintendent Hayden , In which the )
pointed out the Inadequacy and disadvan-
tages

¬

of the present building and urged the
necessity for n new homo for the High
school.-

Mr.
.

. Stewart enld the report that ho Is
opposed to thi' erection of a new building
Is not true , on thu contrar ) he Is heartily
In fiuoi of It-

Clt ) Trensuier tlrooks Reed spoke against
the proposition , baaing his objections to the
the Issuance of bonda on thu grounds that
the taxes nro nlready too high He pooh-

poohed
-

the statements made that the ascent
of the hill and steps to the school wns
Injurious to the pupil.

William Moore of the school board wns
present and had a scat on the speakers'
platform , but did not mike any remarks

Ho Is and has been for several ) eais
ardently In fnvor of building n new high
school In a more centrally located part ot
the clt ) .

Those who are pushing the bond proposi-
tion

¬

have Issued a circular showing the
need for n now building and thousand of
copies were distributed over the clt ) ) es-

terda
-

) . The circular shows how the en-

rollment
- |

of the High school has steadily
Increased for the last ten years and gives
figures showing this Increase will continue
It then continues ah follows

"The old building has long ago ceased to
meet the needs of the school liver ) nook
and coiner are being used Classes nro
oven reciting in two rooms in the collar ,

with poor light , scanty heat and no venti-
lation

¬

, a constant threat to the health and
life of the pupils

"It has been necessary to open a room at
the Washington avenue building for the
class that was promoted February C. These
pupils ate crowded out of the High school
for lack of accommodations Within the
next ) ear It will be necessary to provide at
least three rooms for High school pupils
outside of the building

"Giving up rooms In a ward school build-
ing

¬

for High school pupils will necessitate
the erection of a new building for the
giaded schools. A ward school building to
receive the overflow would bo enl > a tern-

pornr
- |

) expedient at best leaving the high j

school problem ns troublesome as eve. As'
the ward schools are now well provl led f' r ,

) not spend the mono ) in the erection of-

n High school building and BO meet the real
need '

"Tho location ot the present building at
the head of a night of sixty-five steps , and
the only stud ) room being on tu° thiid-
lloor , at the top of a narrow winding itai"-
case

-

of plxt ) steps , ruining the
health of man ) of our students Many pu-

pils
¬

have already been obliged to withdraw
from school upon phsiclans' orders , and
mnnv more will be compelled to do so , If the
Bihool remains in Its present location.-

"Upon
.

investigation the board hns learned
that It will probably cost more to bring the
present slln down to grade than to purchase
n now hite propcrl ) located-

."Our
.

present financial condition will war-

rant
¬

modest expenditure for a high school
building The proposition submitted to the
people to isHUt bonds In the amount of $6"i -

000 will keep the bonded indebtedntbs ot
the district safely within the constitutional
limit'-

U the matis meeting called for 4 o'clock
this afternoon at St John's English Luth-

eran
¬

church to consider the bond proposition
Drs Bnrstow , Thomea and Hanchott will
glvo their views as to th Injur ) to the
health of the pupil ), forced to attend the
piesent High school It is uiged that all
women and others Interested rn the question
of a high school attend this meeting

Think1 If enl ) thirty people start In on-

thu first Ileo wheel contest the average num-
ber

¬

of aubscilberti the) have to get will enl )
be ten Of course more will start , and If-

ou) are ono of them why should yoir not
get a wheel ? You choose nny m il.c-

Hemember the exposition by setting some
copies o' Snap Shots at the Council Bluffs
ofllce of The Ilee Ten cents each-

..IMIP.S

.

. 1,1:1 ; is AD.H DI.ID;

font li'lt-il or IlreiiKliiK Into u Store
mill ("nrrj lau Oil Cooilx ,

In the district court ) estcnl.i ) , the jury
In the case of the Slate against James Leo ,

charged with breaking and entering Sar-
gent's

¬

btore and stealing two palis of shoes
biought In a verdict of guilt ) . Judge Thor-
nell announced that he will pass sentence
Krltlay morning Theio arc still two other
chnrgc.s against I.eo , one fet stealing a jiho-

lujiaph
-

album from Davis' drug store and
the other for the theft of a miscellaneous
assortment ot articles from Camp Brothers'
drug store.-

At
.

the conclusion of the Leo case , thu
trial ot IMward Lincoln the negro charged
with robbing dcorgo Templar , a white man
was taken up Templar who has been held
In the count ) jail as a witness since Decem-
ber

¬

Jl charges thnt Lincoln robbed him
while visiting at his rooms over Haltman's-
secondhand store on Uroadwa ) Ho said
ht mot Lincoln In a saloon and after Ink-

ing
¬

two or three drinks went to his room
where Lincoln utolo tfiri When accused of-

It , Lincoln returned $3C nnd then under
pretext of going after the balance got Tem-
plar

¬

aboard an Omaha car Upon reaching
Omaha , Lincoln gave Templar the slip and
returned to Council Ulutfs , where hu was
arrested the next morning Lincoln's de-

fense
¬

la that he did not steal the money from
Templar , but worr It in u game ot poker
Templar was still on the stand when court
adjourned.-

Mrs.
.

. Mrtle McDonald filed a petition for
divorce from L It McDonald , to whom she
was married In Omaha March 13 , U97. Shu
alleges that her huaband after threatening
to shoot her deserted hrr for another woman

Mrs Lur ) M Dedrlck has also found the
matrimonial bond IrkEomu arrd asks Urn
court to sever the tins binding her to J W-

DedrlcK to whom sbo was married in this
city March 3 , 1SU4. She fajs DedrlcK de-

serted
¬

her in August ISM She asks the
court to give her back her maiden uamo-
of Lucy M Wilson

J. W Squlro va granted a decree of
foreclosureggaluut Joseph Cwsoy b) default-

.In
.

? tt'al' juo wat fulleul yesterday inorul-
uU'

-
In thu Buperlor court by Judge Altb-

worth but as none of the In thi-

c gei on the S'slinmotil ere real ) the
Jury hud to bo dlsmlwnt an 1 thn trinl of
all Jtir ) rases postponed to neM term.-

C
.

0 Saundcrs commenced suit In the
superior court anBlust Charles OUFlenberX
and othero to quirt hla title tn lot 2 block
C In Curtis and natnMy'a addition.

When you ride a wheel why not rldo the
best' IJee blcck contests March 1st. You
choose Atr > make-

f'OMMKlin , OMMll'Tliirs IIUIMIUT.-

He

.

in me of ( lie VorUrciiiuiillilicil
It ) the OrMnnlnitloii.

The first report of the Commercial rom-
mlttpo

-

, drawn up b ) chairman. Test and
Secretary Dnvlne nnd showing the work nc-

cntnplUhed
-

nnd commenced b) the organiza-
tion

¬

since Its formation , was submitted to
the city council last ovotilng The report
opens with the statement that the work of
the committee was dclacd at the outset by
the council falling to supply It with the
proper stationery , thnt thus far Its labors
have boon merely Introduclor ) and that It-

Is too early to expect results. Continuing
tbo report savs-

At the same lime It Is noticeable that a
better , more hopeful leellng exists as to-

thu future of Council Illulfs among our own
people To eucouiaRo nnd maintain this
feeling Is most desirable It establishes con-
lldenco

-
and promotes homo lonlty and pride

leading to activity In business nnd the In-

ostment
-

of home und outside capital This
Is thu case In the last month In the location
of one rnanufactor ) , the organization of
another and the announced Intention of the
Minneapolis & St Louis inllwny to miho
Council mutts ono of Its principal terminal
points

The committee has Urged the cnlaiRement-
of the Merchants and Manufacturers = -
soclatlon Into n complete and well financed
organisation for the entertainment of visit-
ing

¬

Investors arid the promotion of the com-
mercial

¬

, labor and Industrial Interests of
Council Illulls This Is indispensable to our
wellbelni ? as n cltv nvery actlvo business-
man of Council HlulTs should join nnd take
part In its proceedings. Organisation is
necessary to meet the competition of other
cities

The ( ommitlee has urged the Merchants
nnd Manufacturers1 association to interest
tbo , through Its president , in an-
oflort to secure the proposed beet sugar
factoiy and rclluerv of the town nnd Ne-
braska.

¬

Jobbers to be located at Homo point
west of the Mississippi river. What action
has been taken b) tire association thu coui-
rnltteo

-
is not

The commlltoo has about concluded ar-
rangements

¬

with the Kick Island and the
Milwaukee Hallway companies to advertise
Coumll Hluffa In tbo eastern pi ess as one
of their principil terminals U bas askrd
the Burlington s St Louis line to do the
fcarno and to run Its St Louis passenger
trains into and out of Council Bluffs In-

stead
¬

of diverting them at Pacific Junction
to nnd from Omaha , as Council Bluffs do-
nated

¬

tint ( ornpauv a liberal subsidy in
the eoriHtruition of Its line to St Joseph.

The committee has requested the Omaha
Bildgo and Terminal compari ) tn, establish
an agency and open n freight station In
Council Bluffs The railroad commissioners
of Iowa and the dlstilct courts have thepower to enforce this under the statutes ,
sections 2113 and 2110 It has also asked
that company to establish train connections
with the Missouri Pacific , Fremont , nikborn ,
& MIssmri Vallev arid the Chicago , Minne-
apolis

¬

ft Omaha railwas BO that our Imple-
ment

¬

dealers , jobbeis and others cnn hnvo
quick and direct transportation with their
customers in Nebraska , Kansas , WotnliiR
and South Dakota

The committee has nskcd the Fremont
I31khoin i. Missouri Valley Rnllwny corn-
pan ) for a passenger train leaving Omaha
dally In the morning instead of 3 o'clock-
p m for points on its lines beyond Norfolk ,

Neb The 3 o'clock train cuts off our trav-
eling

¬

men nnd doalurs from a liberal trade
and causes a delaj of twenl-four hours In
our mailnnd express shipments to noith-
western Nebraska , Wvoming and South Da ¬

kota This has become a perlous matter
and its collection is earnest ] ) desired.

Other railroads have been asked to glvo
our traveling and business , men. bettor tra'n'
facilities to tcrrltorv from which they are
now excluded depriving Council muffs ot-
a laige trade b) reason of poor train
sorvlco.-

Th.o
.

. report closes wltli icference to the
agitation started for a. unlou depot In Coun-
cil

¬

Illulfs

The more people who enter The Ben wheel
contests the easier the wheels will bo won.
Start in early nnd ) ou cnn get a whee-

l.Tioicirr
.

orrirn roii IMHIT AIITIIITH-

.liiii'nl

.

Ml n I rs ol ( In. Ituiul iii
ill 1. S. IMuiicliiiril.

The cit ) ticket olllco of the Port Arthur
route , which was closed during the regime
of General Manager Savin , will be reopened.
Superintendent B S Josslvn wns In the eity-

e"tcrdn) ) making all the nocessar ) arrange-
ments

¬

, and the office will be located ns be-

fore
¬

, in the Wnodbury building , on Pearl
street The hand omo new flxluifs an I fu-
rnituie

-
which were removed and stoied when

Mr Savin decided on closing the office will
be n plated at once , and Mr Jossln sla'ed-
thnt he expected the ofllce would be opun-
n.U uad ) to sell tickets b) the Hist of not
week Th ofllca will be In chaige of J. S.
Blanchard , local agent of the Omaha & . Rt-

LOHH| road Ills assistant has not yet bcea
decided on

The opening of the ticket office will bo-

a great convenience to the traveling public
and will tend to restore n friendly feeling
bctwucn ( bo of Council Bluffs nnd
the rnllroid which was almost destroyed
under the management of Mr. Savin B. S-

.Josslyn.
.

. recently appointed huperlntendcnt-
of thu Omaha & . St Louis nnd the Kansas
Cit ) & Eastern , was formerly geneial man-
ager

¬

of the Kansas City , Osceola . South-
ern

¬

road He Is n Council Bluffs bo ) and
his appointment Is peculiar ! ) Biatlflng to
the people of this city whcie ho has many
friends

Superintendent JoBsln. when asked about
the lepoit that J J. Troy , geneiul man-
agoi

-
of the Atehison , Topeka S, Santa PC ,

had boon ollored and had accepted thu prcg-

idcnc
-

) of the Kansas Clt ) , I'iltsbiirg & Oulf
road , said ho was nut advised that President
tillllwell had icslgncd. He said ho did not
place any credciue In the report , as It did
not seem reasonable to him that Mr Still-
well would icolgn Beyond having read the
report as published In the press , ho know
absolutely nothing , ho said.

Dee blcde contests Vou cbooso any
make ,

Hi-ill lNlnn Ti niiNtVrH.
The following transfers wore filed yestoi-

day In the abstract , title and loan olllco of-
VJ , Squire , 101 1'tnrl street-

J
-

W Siiulro and wife to Christopher
( "arl'on e 23 ft uf lot 6 , block 17 ,

Crime * add a w d. | 80-
0Suuh J me doff and limb uu , to Kran-

krl.itoii pint of lot 5 Auditor's subd. .

M uwU l.-Tu-tO w. d. 200-

IHU.K Allen and wife et nl to David
Crllllth , lot 11 block 1 , lifers' subd ,

i| c d . 1
Franklin Perks and vvifo ct al to-

MuthhiH Hither wtb mv' mid noit-
liw'i l'J-70-10, e.vept s 3 aciea vd 3.075-

W A Oould to OiorKP It 1'tmgrnm ,

lottTO and 7. block C-t Hallrnd geld ,

w d . 30-
0Uxecutors of Horace Uvaiott to Samuel

D Porter , no i BvvH JO-tt-IZ. w J . l.JOO

Six transfers , total
Hpo blojcle contests. You choose any

make.

Licenses to vscd were Issued jestcjday to
the following jieraons-

Natno and Heildenct1 Ago
Clmrjoa J Pease St Jpteph , , . . ,. , , . -1-
0Itachcl Jeffries , Sioux City. 40-

Q W Haicerinai ] , Moiiilatnln. 21-

A. . S. Olson , council llluffp. 17

Another Uou wheel ronlost opens the
ralnutr tbo first co| oi If you don't m the
jj i . ei ( jry for the second , You choose
Buy make.

THE BEE WHEEL COSIESS!

The More thnt Enter the Contests , the Easier
the Wheels Will Bo Won ,

ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE BEE'S' GREAT PLAN

UN So slinjilr unit Un < > tluil Hvrr-
Coiini'll

>

Hindu llo > or ( Itrl mill
Oilier People. Too. AVID UII-

Mtle

-
In ( lie- ContcMtn.-

Rvcry

.

boy and girl will want to rldo a
wheel this spring nnd The Bco Is going to
give you a chance to get ono In a very
simple way What Is more , It Is GOliiR to
lot ) ou pick out nuy make wheel ) ou want ,

for It knows ) tm all want a certain make ,

"which Is the only make on earth "
Now let us tell you how The Bee Is going

to give the wheels awa ) . Wo want a lot of
now subscribers to The Bee In Council
Bluffs As soon as the first 300 orders have
been handed Into our ofllce , the first con-

test
¬

closes and we will award the wheel to
the one bringing the most orders out of
this 300. Then Contest No. 1 closes and Con-

test
¬

No 2 opens on the rrext 300 orders
Just see bow easy this Is Say only thlrt )

girls and bos start out on March 1 to get
subscribers They only have to average ton
apiece to make the total so the w Inner will
not havu to gut very many eiders , ) ou see
You want lo start in carl ) and hand lu ) our
ordeis us soon as possible

Now about the oidcis Each order must
be for an actual new Council Bluffs sub-
net

¬

Ibcr. Each subscribe ! must taku The Ilee-

foi at least threu weeks and pay for It In
order to be counted. It is betlet , but not
nccossaiy , to pa ) In advance , enl ) no order
will be counted until tbo subscription Its

paid for If the subscription Is paid for in
advance It will count one on your score for
each three weeks for wnlch It Is prepaid
Tor example If a subscriber pns in ad-
vance

¬

for six weeks , It counts two , If he
pays for twelve weeks , It will count four ,

If he pas fet ono ) ear , It will count seven-
teen

¬

On orders which nro not paid in ad-
vance

¬

It will count only ono on ) our score
no matter how long he continues to take it

There , that Is plain , Isn't It' Now see
what jou can do. The first contest begins
March 1. Slnruely yours ,

OMAHA DAILY BHE.
Council Bluffs Department

N B Call at The Bee office , 10 Pear 1

street , to register and get snmplo copies No
one connected with The Bee will bo allowed
to eritor this contest

DiMiuicriitlc
The democratic caucus last night resulted

In the sorectloii of the following delegates to
the school convention to bo held tomorrow
evening

Plrst Ward , Klrst Precinct Victor Jen-
nings

¬

, Jnines Nlcoll , C. II BanUiei , H 1-
"Hawllng -" , tt' r Patton , Joseph Danlge-r , C-

A Lace ) , C. M. Mnvnnrd , B B. Deittlei ,
W. S Arm

Tlrst Waid Second Precinct 1Z Ilnln W
Green , J Wlckhnm , r. H. Guanolln. J-

Stockcrt , 13 T Waterman , J n McPheisoii ,

J. P. Mrilholland , A. W Ilubei , L A Dp-
vine

Second Ward , Tlrst Precinct A T Whlt-
tlesey

-
, W. B risher , G. S Davis , n Schur ?

Second Waul , Second Precinct Henrv-
Km pher , C. Crum , I. M. Collamore , H H-

.Bates.
.

.

Third Ward , First Precinct J. M. Shea ,
J. P Organ , J. R. Dletilch-

.Thiid
.

Ward , Second Product M. Diollch ,
P B Sullivan. J M1. Connor

fourth Ward , Plrat Precinct O P. Wlck-
hnm

¬

J B Atkins.
Fifth Ward , First Precinct H Shubeit ,

T r Cnllnban. r A. BKby , C. A. Machan ,
H F Coad ) , W J Aim ) .

Fifth Ward , Second Precinct J J.
O Hearn. A. S Wesley , J. A Keller , U I
Gallagher

Sixth Wnrd. First Precinct W. C Boer ,
J N Wolfr , J D. Barnet. C. C Graves , II
Pavnu.-

Mr.

.

. Span has arrived In Council Bluffs
with twenty head of choice work noises ,
which will ho disposed of at private Bale
The ) can be seen nt Lawionco Holt's Ihory
stable , U Scott street.-

Bluif

.

Clt ) laundr ) , 'phone 314 A sanitary
laundry.-

Do

.

vou want a high gride wheel" If vou
have no mone ) , get ono in The Bee bicycle
contests You choose nny make

Kit III 'llMVIIMllIp I OIIM'llHoil ,
Thu republicans of Kane township will

meet In convention -tonight at S o'clock in-

tdo superior court room nt the county court
housojo place In nomination two candidates
for Uu Board of Education Several names
have been mentioned , among the number
most prominently talked of being Fred II-

Hill. . Dr A P. Hanchett , J C. .Mitchell , W-
.n

.

Haverstock , L F Murphy. William M-

Shepard. . Chris Fitraub , P C DeVol , C-

Spruit and J P Hess Tbo Indications nt
present are that Mr Spruit will be honoied
with a rcnomlnatlon and those who profess
lo know say Mr Hess v.ill he his running
mate. The sixth delegates have been in-

structed
¬

to ''tiy to socuie the nomination of-

olid candidate fiorn their ward It Is ex-
pected

¬

that a resolution endorsing the new
high school bond proposition will bo sub-
milled to the convention

Will you rldo a tree Bee blccle contest
wheel' You choose an ) make.

MINER PLUNGES DOWN SHAFT

Pllll Of Uln IVrl Ill-KllllN III lllNtlllll-
Dentil HJUMM Mnj llt-nil HIK-

niiMit
! -

ol Inn a-

DFS MOINI.'S , la , March C ( Special
Telegram ) llussell Moore met a horrible
death at the Sailor coil mlno near Highland
Park this moinlng While walking about
the premises ho Ml down a shaft 215 feet
deep. Ho struck the bottom with such
force that his body when discovered was
mangled beyond all recognition. Moore
wns a single man 27 ) eam old. Ho came
to this clt ) fjoni Indianapolis eight weeks
ago end Immediately Marled to work Ho-
HvpJ with George Hobson , a farmer living
near the mine

There Is a probability of the adjutant gen-
eral

¬

of Iowa heading an Iowa regiment of
regulars under the now army bill. Thla
may bo General Melvln 11 Bcrs Thoru-
is much dUsatlafnuloii among mllltar ) dr.-
clcs

.
in regard to many of ( ho provisions or

the bill Ono of the chief arguments
against It Is thu provision by which nil
commissions of the officers In the now army
of regulation will expire at the end of two
> eais U Is urged that undur such a provi-
sion

¬

It will bo Impossible to get competent
inon to officer the regiments Officers In
the icgular army will not accept promotlom
Into the now army because , nt the end of
two > i-ars , thtlr military career will bo-

onJed , Good business men will not leave
private life because they have no prospect
of promotion at the end of two ) ears und
meantime their business would suffer.

Adjutant General Bcr is being men-
tioned

¬

in military circles In Iowa as ex-

cellently
¬

Kiuippcd for the posit Ion
The attoine ) general toda ) gave an opin-

ion
¬

to the state auditor in which he sa > n

that In deteimining the value of national
hank stock for assessment for taxation no
deductions should bo made from the value
of Birch stock on account of capital or fundn-
of (ho hank Invcittd In United States bonds
The actual of the stock should be as-

cortalnt'd
-

and determined by the same
methods cue would adopt If ho wished to

I ir h i i h Mo. U 1'iom > !u vaurc of-
Hi sm k t' ) . < in i tutu I the an i' ) ' of
capital a lu II ) ItniHlrd In real oblate
should , under the statute , bo reduce 1 but
nothing else can bo While I'nltpl Stat"
bonds as su'h arp not taxable nnd HIP gtnu-
doffi not attempt to lax them the simk f

HIP bnnk Is Inxable lu HIP linn Is of th (

Morkholdpr The value of * mh stock mi-
ho

>

riihnncrd b ) the fart thnt thr bank owns
government bonds and ns csorfl ulrnull con
slder such bonds In fixing I ho value of the
stock. The numerous declMons nt tie an 1

federal , sustaining thr. o hands no long" r
leave It nil open ( jui'stlon-

Mtorney 15emlP8 holding will be real
with much Interest throughout the stntf-
It Involves a qursllotl which comes up every
time Mnte ns3e smenl nre made Hereto-
fore It hns been settled b) local om-

ntlornes nnd there hns been a dlfferou-
of opinion as to whether then * h ull-
a deduction In fnvor of the t'nlted Sint.
bonds The allotney Keiiernl't , opinion w i

asked for by ( lie stnlo auditor to satisfy nn-

Innulr ) which came In recent 1) fiom >

county treasurer
The" ptntc otpcullvo council met this

morning to tnko tip the tim-stlou of mil
road assessment In Iowa Nothing wns

done excppt to fix a number of d Ues foi
hearings owing to the fact that all the
reports of the roads are not > et In Thr
council hns announced thnt tinhearing -

this ) ear will be public. There hns been
no rule regarding thin heretofore None of
tire council hns ever objected opeul ) to-

thu hearing being attended by outsiders ,

but they have never been considered by

the publlp as open meetings
llufus Harvey , private of Company A ,

rift-first Iowa , was the first of the Iowa
soldiers to clrcumnavlgnle Iho globe He
returned Sunday nftcr nn abse-ucc of eight
months. Harvey resigned the po'ltlon of-

stenogiapher In the office of the Iowa Stale
Traveling vMcn'a association to enlist with
the Fiftv-fiist Iowa. He went with It to
San Francisco and wns detailed as n clerk ,

because of his value as a rtPiiographer. to
Major General Otis Last Julv he sot sail
for Manila , arriving there August 21. After
being on the Island about two months ,

Hnrvey wns taken down with typhoid nnd-

on coming out of the hospital wns given hla
discharge He returned b ) the way of the
Indian ocean , passing up the Hed sea nnd

Suecanal , down the' Mediterranean ,

through the Sttalts of Gibraltar nnd
lauded In London After a vl lt of two
weiks there IIP sailed for America , retuiu-
lug to DCS Mollies ..vefctcrda-

vplu * AnrriMt I ; A I'rfi'il.-

FOHT
.

DODOK , la , March fi ( Special
TcleKrnm ) The engine on the Minnesota &

St Louis pnssongci train between St Paul
and Des Molncs which reaches ( tie latter
place in the evening , wus completely wrecked
at New Prague , Minn. , Snturday and the
wrecking of the entire passenger train was
nan owl ) averted Just as the engine- was
slowing up at Now Plague ouo of the drlv-

fis
-

btoke ami the loose ends swinging
around burled Itself In the ground nud thicw
the engine Into the ditch. Both etigince-r
and fireman Jumped aud no one was hurt
Had the engine been going at full speed
the disaster wouW have been complet-

e.riivt

.

Niltlniuil IH Abolished.
SIOUX CITY. Marcti C ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

) The First National bank of Sioux
City lu practically been absorbed bv the
Farmers' Loan and Trust compain ) of Sioux
City and after thlrt ) years of business in
one building It will be lemoved April 1. The
deal has been closed by a majority of the
stock of the National bank being purchased
by tbo stockholders of the trust company.
The new officers of the First National will
be James F To ) , president , A Oroulnger ,

vice president , T. A Black , c.isbier-

.Siliiiol

.

nt I'oiiieroj.-
1OilT

.

DODGi : , la , March C ( Special
Telegram ) Fire was discovered In the bape-

ment
-

of itie High school building at Pomoroy
about midnight Saturda ) pod the building
was entiiely consumed. The cause of the
fire is not known , though it is supposed to
have started from a defective fine In the
basement. There Is no water sstcm-
In Porneroy and nothing could be done to
check the llames The loss is estimated at
$10,000 , with $6,000 Insurance

lii-iKTiil Lliii'iiln Decoiui'N luslriK'to"
AMES , la , March 0 ( Special ) General

f B Lincoln late brigadier general In the
United Stntes volunteer arm ) , was today , In
accordance with nn action taken by the
board of trustees Saturday , reinstated pro-

fessor
¬

of mllltarv sclanco and tactics In the
Iowa State Agricultural college

T
For frost bites , burns , indolent eorea ,

, skin disease , and especially Piles ,

Do Witt's Witch Salve stands fir t
and best Look out for dishonest people
who try to Imitate and counterfeit It. It'o
their endorsement of n good aiticle-

.KIPLING'S

.

DAUGHTER IS DEAD

I'lKMiniiiiilu ( 'IlllniN One Victim ill
Author's runillj 1C lull UK-

ICiniNcir IM ! ! tcr.

NEW YORK , March 0 nudaril Kip-
ling

-
continues to Improve , having slept

naturally the greater part of last nlnht Ho
has taken no solid food arid It may be a
week before he Is nbln to do so Ho la
subsisting on beef extract , milk and other
lluld nutriments IClsle , Mr Klpllng'ei 3-

earold
-

} daughter , passed a good night.-
Johpphlnu

.

Kipling , eldest child of Mr and
Mrs. Hiuijaid Kipling , died at 6 20 o'clocit
fits morning of pneumonia at the home ot-

MlM DeForest in Kast Thlrt-fifth street.-
'I

.

he child's death took place at the home
of Miss Julio Do Forest In this city. Miss
De Forest IB n friend of thp KlpllngH and
Josephine had he n taken to her homo so-

thit she could bo nurspd apart from her
father The girl became 111 Hin day after
Mi Kipling took lo his bed

It Is not definite ! ) known whether the
news of the death of his child was commu-
nicated

¬

to Mr. Kipling , but It Is goncinll )
bolloved that bis condition Is such that phy-
sicians

¬

will not toll him until ho is
stronger

The following bulletin was Issued at 2 30-

p m-

.Mr

.

Kipling ban done well during the list
twenty-four hours Now that resolution IB

almost complete ho has some discomfort
from the more free management of the
lungs , duo lo the gicntcr nibbing of the
Infinmcd pleura '| ) IH| IB a ver ) common ac-
companlmcut

-

to pneumonia The next bul-

letin
¬

will not be Issued until Wednesday ,
i : G JANHWAY-
.THEODOHi

.
: DUNHAM.-

In
.

all probability the body of little Joj-
ephlno

-
will bo taken 'to the Kipling homo

lu Vormrnt for burial , but no definite ar-
rangements

¬

have yet been made. It was
decided not to Inform the author of hla-

child's death for several days.-

It
.

wan Bitld at thu hotel this morning
that Mrs Kipling has not been allowrd In
her husband's room for nearly n wpek ,

notwithstanding the general undemanding
that she lia been at Ills bedside dall )

MOLINEAUXTOBE ARRAIGNED

I'roHi'C'iitliin ' 111 llel ) l.arKi-l ) I poll
tin'I fHtliiioio "f lln ml n riling

: lu OMiiln f 0111 letloii.-

NHV

.

YOIIK , Marcel C Ilolnnd I ) Moll-

neaux
-

will bo analBmed before Hecorder
( ! off In the court of general sessions tomor-
row

¬

to plead to the Indictment for murder In
the first diKir.o In poisoning Mrs Kathcrlne-
J Adams Ills trial will bo some time next
fall , it la thought The proceedings In court
tomorrow are e" pocted to bo brief The In-

dictment
¬

will be attacked nnd the methods
of the coroner aud dlutrlct attorney de-

nounced
¬

b ) Counsel Weeks
Mollnoaux'H trial promises to bo the most

memorable In some respects ever nrltl In
'this country. The value of the testimony

of bandui-ltlni: exncrls will IM broucrbt to

s and Gi

Wheel weather is coming.

The Bee wheel contests 5K

will bring one to you easy.

any make.-

A

.

GOOD TALE WILL BEAR TELLING
TWICE. " USESAPOLIO ! USM-

Orrnon Bishops' Plllrj l" w m u o * r < ) car ly tlie leader * ol lh MomM-
Chur tl auu Uieic Mi * cr. I oiiin cure * ( he >* rkt cases m olj an > tmiiir athin Irorm etiect *
ol sell , Ui i , j i , r .. , cs , r iiL r iesnioki i: , Curoi Lost Mnnhoocl , |m-

Spurmatorrhooa
-

otency Lost Power. Nlght-t-ossos , Insomnia. Pnlnn
.bncKi E ll DonlreB Somlnnl e i i-nmo JncK , Nervou * l> -
llty , Hsadncha Unlitnass to Mnrry , 1.033 of Oomoni Vnrleoculci-

.prmruei
.

or t-ons'luntlon. uton-
of

ri Qulcknoie ol Otops Nor
voU8.Tvyltcliln _ Lye lldd. i n .t ie Imme Impail VLur, anil potency to-

Unturetcv ry iu u lion. IJ ni er ue ) - ire ll at h &milt. lindtvel eti-
Aor lnt StlmtiUtct the brain nnj none tenter * < ot a

M
6 I T | j < otr written put antee. t

noney reiundcj , with 6 t .i cin.uij i c. . & (jc.ro3s , Dlshop Remedy Co. , Oun rranclaco , Oat

PotSnie iits-lll.ON ( O , . OM VII , Mill.

Our Spring Suits are all In nnd we are read ) to show the most faultless Hue
of Clothing ever dlsplned in Council Hluffs Wo have alwns carried a great
variety , but this season we show more stlea than bofoie ) day
for the past month we have unpacked new goods , and we are now read ) and
anxious to show our new line of Spring Clothing "Sou notice WP sa ) "OUR
NEW LINE" that's just what we mean. NOT AN OLD SUIT IN OUll-
STORE. .

If ) ou examine our stock and find a suit that ) oti ever saw before wo will
give ) ou the suit We have cleaned out the old stock Inva wa ) that wo will
tell ) ou about later.

The NEW Suits aio In cheviots , In cassimcies in worsteds , In serge. In
plain colors , in fane ) colors , In checks , in plaids , in stilpcs We have a line
that we are justly proud of , and a Hue from which anyone can be suited In.
Color , nt , stle nnd price

We've got the goods If ) ou examine them we'll have trade

With a poor looking puit is .anything bid pleas ¬

ing. Get the latest thing out in 1899 styles , at
moderate prices , at the old reliable tailoring estab-

lishment

¬

of

540 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

the front more prominently than over before
Tboro was a rumor current ted i ) that Fe-

lix
¬

I Gallagher , for whom Moliueatix ob-

ta'aed
-

a position as clerk In the Knicker ¬

becker Athletic club , had made a confisslon
Assistant District Attorney Mclutie stated
hn had hoard of no confession. It was also
stated that Gallagher bad given some Impo-
rtant

¬

data to Captain McCluskc ) In connic-
tlon

-

with the case , which will greatly assist
the proaDcutlon In bringing the case to its
climax at the Imprest

CAPTAIN SHOOTS THREE MEN

Slllloi'N Ill-rilNI * ( II I Nl lIllllINt I3l-
liIiiMor

-
( o Sat , . Ship nml I n-

iliruo
-

( i Speed * Iliitrlliiition.-

PHILAIiLI'HIA.

.

. March 0 Captain Tor-
rancc

-

, comnmndliig the IIHilHh tanlcor
now nt this port , shot thr ° e-

mutinous sailors on hla last outward pus-

ftage
-

to Dclfnht U wan on lanuary 10 lat t ,

whlln weathering a tcrrlllc hunlcanu
Ills vessel was driving irrto a tremendous

sen and a spar propeller that WIIH limbed
below got adrift and threatened to knock
the sides out of the ship Captain Tot-

l raiu'n ordered the crow below to pceuitt-
jj the propeller and the men mutinied Heroic
action was necessary to cjuull the disturb-

'alien
-

' aud Cnptnln Torruncu was cornpillnj
to dhoot three men One , It IB undon tool
has died and a bcrond lia j gone Insane

Captain Turratico'B actlon were Invpbtl-
gntud

-

by the Hoard of Trade and ho wa
uphold b ) that bed ) lie Is reticent con
cernlng HIP affair und feels keenly the fa t

that such measures hud to be adopted by-

n I m to save tlio ship.

Poor llllxllll'KM | | | IM1H(1II.-
KUANCISCO

.

, March C lettei
from DiwBon Clt ) saS "Tho (list Install-
meiit

-

of the L'nltfd Stntoj relief ex | edition
reindeer arrhej hero Junuarj G , In rhargu-
of thu Lapland borders The last day'a run
was sixty mllix Largo numbers of the

| relndeor nre said to have been slaughlerd-
by Indiana , who mistook thorn for wild

''game The remnant will bo driven lo Cir-
cle

¬

Clt )
"The business outlook for Daw son dur-

ing
¬

the ) our Is most unpromlHlng Hun-
dreds of people are migrating to more COM

genial climes , and thu retail trader * com-

plain that they have more outfits oflenid
for hull' than purchased Hought. Even thu-
h.iloono and gambling houses are reported
to be making no profits No novgold
discoveries of Important are reported."

LOANS
On Improved Farms In Iowa

r. IMH CUNT ,
vIII ) a HniHll Ciiiiiml-slon

LoariH promptly closed nn appioval of SP-
.curlty

.
and Ilile Inlercst and pilnelpalpajablu nt our olllcc

SXAI'Slor bale 7-roorn IIOIIHC , dty water In
house. tlirip Rooil lot , WtJ| , fruit tret-s ,
cniiiiidH In lln. londltlon. tltuatul on West

! Vn' ' ) ' ' "Plir '' ontjoooml sir. ol.$1 ( , | f Hold at mice
For Salellou c of 10 rooms In line condi ¬

tion ami fioorl location with stable dty
water. ( ti , J 1,000

mrr'r 'Cumuli fair prU e-

lldiisp anil lot with hrlrk bain , coiripr
I'ljreo (-lifet nnd Lincoln avenue , J9'o Ifl.tki n at OIK e JI50 c ash down

V.lsp' ° r lwo K'omH' and lot In Oalcsliuiffaddition , tine well , fiso uiHh-

oe
"ey loar" ' l for Iotnl luvislors at C per

t
A large ll t of Improved city propel ty forsilu choai ) Now In the llrno to puicliHBo aIroiiiH on cimy ti-rnn ut i lo pi ice
List > our pioperty with UK foi sale.-

LOFCUU
.

& I.OIKJI3IJ ,
o 103 .South Main Street

Council UlufiH , I-
Telephone J1-

J.Guarantsn

.

Hog Cholera
t urc und J'rtvctillvo ,

hold ui.dor nn-

M v ,

wMiV-

V
everywhere ,

111

Guaran'ea Hog Cholera Cure Co. ,

ruUNCIL ULM'VH 1A

THE NEUMAYERJAC-
OH

FOR
MKNO-
NjLY

of errors ii-
Aflini- , lt > clln ,Indo by | ih ) IUiis. it-

tuuce.

pluuinuua treat
npjil < ' o '

. rile for eaiuiUou nad i!
!.", . ? ? ' ', ' fctale<1 l 't r. Lom.ijondcnce-

MCOI.QAW.QOu

;
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